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Books and DVDs are available on the shelves in the back of the church and in the library room upstairs. To check
one out, just remove the card from the pocket, write your name and the date on it, and place it in the box. There
are separate boxes for the church shelves and the library room. When you return your items to the back of the
church, put the card back in the pocket and place the book on the shelf. If the item was checked out from the library room, just leave it on top of the bookcase (next to the check-out box) and I’ll put it back on the shelf.

New Items

After fleeing a painful past, Emma Rose
settled into the role of a pastor’s wife.
Then she receives a call from someone
in her troubled past, who threatens
what she believes about her calling, her
marriage, even relationship with God.

Nun Katharina von Bora’s life is forever
changed when she reads the writings of
Martin Luther. As the world comes tumbling down around them, and with Luther’s life in danger, these unlikely allies
forge a bond of understanding, and love.

Lenore Fulcher believes a marriage
should be built on true love. Her father, however, wants to marry her off
to one of his business partners—who is
seventeen years her senior. Then she
meets Kolbein Booth, a young lawyer
from Chicago. Is he the answer?

Militine Scott has no intention of pursuing marriage—what respectable
man would have her? Thane Patton
hides a dark secret. He finds himself
drawn to Miltine, sensing that she also
harbors a haunting pain. Will they
allow God to make something new?

“God did not create you to be anybody
else. He pre-wired your temperament.
He determined your natural gifts and talents. He planned your body and mind.
Your uniqueness is God-designed. God
wants to redeem you, not exchange you.”

Everyone believes Wade Ackerman is
the perfect husband for Abrianna Cunningham. So why is she having such a
hard time choosing between Wade and
Priam Welby? Caught between the devil
and the boy next door, either choice will
change Abrianna’s life forever.

